MODERN TAVERN DINNER
CHARCUTERIE BOARD

a rotating selection of artisan meats, hand
picked by our in-house butcher

CHEESE BOARD

$ MKT

SOUP

ask your server for soup of the day

$ MKT

a rotating selection of artisan cheeses.
hand picked by our chefs

COMBINATION BOARD

SIDE SALAD

PEAR WALNUT

$ 9.00

chicken thigh tossed in a korean bbq sauce
served over cucumber salad with sesame seeds
and green onion

gf
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER

gf

CAESAR SALAD
romaine hearts tossed in housemade caesar
dressing with charred onions, tomatoes,
and garlic croutons topped with shaved
pecorino

$ 12.00

$ 16.00

$ 12.00

whiskey acres - dekalb, il
macfarlane pheasants - janesville, wi
cedar grove - plain, wi
hooks creamery - mineral point, wi
nordic creamery - westby, wi
smoking goose meatery - indianapolis, in

$ 10.00

$ 10.00

WARREN HUTCHINSON, Chef de Cuisine
JOHN SCHIVER, Sous Chef

$ 10.00

served with smoked salmon, fried capers, red
onion and creme fraiche

SHRIMP

a warm chick pea relish with tomato, garlic
and a side of naan bread

gf-gluten free

$ 13.00

SHORT RIB

gf

VEGETABLE RISOTTO

gf

*

-easily made gluten free

contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

$ 28.00

$ 22.00

grilled tofu cooked with arborio rice and a
mix of seasonal vegetables, butter and
parmesan

SEA TROUT

gf

served over a summer succotash of
sweet corn, zucchini, red pepper and
bacon with an egg yolk aioli

$24.00

$ 32.00

DUCK UDON
stir fry of peppers, cabbage and pineapple
tossed with udon noodles and a duck sauce

FILET MIGNON

gf

$ 38.00

served with a potato puree and sauteed
heircot vert with mushrooms and peppers,
topped with a marrow butter

SEARED AIRLINE CHICKEN

$ 24.00

served with english pea and corn purees,
potato cake and crispy pancetta

BEEF CHEEK RAVIOLI

a cauliflower and romanesco mix served
with a wilted romaine salad and a charred
nectarine vinaigrette

BAKED SMOKED SALMON DIP

$MKT
$ 28.00

gf

charred broccolini and wild mushroom
demi-glace, over manchego polenta

SPECIAL THANKS TO THE LOCAL
FARMS WE USE AT THE
CRAFTSMAN

$ 16.00

crispy fried oysters tossed in house
made buffalo sauce on a bed of bleu
cheese coleslaw

KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN

SCALLOPS

$ 12.00

roasted corn and piquillo peppers tossed in
an apricot vinaigrette with charred
frissee, cherry tomatoes and cucumbers

warm burrata cheese served with our
rustica sauce and house-made parmesan
garlic bread

BUFFALO FRIED OYSTERS

$ 4.00

ask your server for details
served over ratatouille with a balsamic
reduction and herb oil

gf

CRAB & AVOCADO

black pepper and thyme sausage with
fennel and orange demi

BUTCHER’S STEAK

mixed greens, roasted pears, candied
walnuts, and bleu cheese tossed in a maple
balsamic vinaigrette

$ MKT

BLUEPRINTS

BURRATA RUSTICA

gf

$ 4.00

simple salad with choice of dressing

a combination of the above boards. please
ask your server for details and pricing.

BUTCHER’S SAUSAGE

FOUNDATION

STRUCTURE

CROSSCUTS

served with roasted onions, baby carrots,
spinach , cherry tomatoes and an orange
thyme demi

HOUSE BURGER*
two brother's house blend beef topped with
north country smokehouse bacon, aged
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, and
craftsman aioli

$26.00

$ 17.00

TNB
BY

Two BROT�ERS

